
Centre caim-"s.to spîeak
b4 utGOMI we are spealig for womten. Pro-' place.>

9No wornan wo~tii Ufe people ham not been as aware Hughson
an abilion waik aayfri t" of womien as they sbould'have wth the. de

saad Tanya Hugluon, spokespersn been, but our group deals with abortion i
for the Calgary Abortion Outreadu wo<ii.t." anti-aboitic
Center, yesterday aftemnoon inSU". e "Abortion is a vidlous cirde," ing violent

Hughso, sponaored by the. U of said Hughson. "We keep on deal;- "Peoiplef
A Campus Right ta Ufe said, "wVe're iuig with the symptorns ofthe prob- knowhowi
ber. to, represent 'the. woman'a an but neyer with the. problem in a mnoreP
point of vew. - lsef. Hugiison

"'i myseif bid an abaort and Hughson thinks people are con- cant taket
through Workln g -witiiotdiir -- 0- ditioned by TV. ta expect qulck pro-hife ap
men i realized how~ complex thi. solutions toaail of liifs problemas, take the en
issue s,» said Hughsort. and now expect fast and èasy solu-' khow what

Hughson added tat the Calgary dons for everything. "But *Ith ail pregnancy
Outreach Centre bas been in <>fl the. solutions we have. availabie ta
ation for the. List 8 years under var- us people shuldn't latch on ta

ious naines, and that the persanally abortion as the fast and easy sou- Pea
bas "had contact with 2,00ta ý2,500 .tiot."

wvomen" P"Abottioni s morethmn ustdeal-
"The. Centre counits wamnen. ig iitii the.sexual organs; and W ' Wi

who'vebad abortions, tiiese wo- simple parts of tii. body," said Ilee s5
men's, friends, family aid thdir Hughsare. "Women who carry their W aof i
parttiers," said Hugiison. "W. e elp renncy ta terni are lmss ikely to a nd»s
the wonen by helping tiiir friends hae second and third unwant.d pkse

"Our voioe adds ta the. Pro-Life with the. problem of why tbe Society r
stand that abortion s wrong, and àna a penn n b is stand a

No pollUea
tuets ernploed by the. uni-

versity of Aberta Students' Un
may not take part in studeet pollos
witiiout permission from dmer SU
executive, acording te a recent
amendinent tu tth. cantract be-
tsveen tei SU and CUPIE local 1M68

The. amnetdment proposed by
VI' Externa Paul -Aipein and ap-
provedhy CUPEremntaiveRoya
Harris and lcal president Ron

Mlii.forbkds SU employma tram
Wakng part In, "any ac*lvty i any
cafpaign on the Ofvrstye
Alr*pta mpinvotvlï "rstdmnt
of tue University eoAf eta"and
bars diem J fromi psrticipating.,on,

s'allowed
any boards, couite,9y task
forces of the stuet union, facuity,
or administration.

Accordlig 'ta Alpern, the revi-
alan ila a "urtur definitian of wiiat
wasmrearx ln itheorginal contrgct
lb. aid contract £mmply «m dWsha

@enierateti by a campagnta i-
pe." mérnbem f he Uexcu
0" elasd aL
"At tue dtine we aid flot even

know dut the 'People invokred

"There is
foràbartlor
0f abordon

'ins a cçati
the unbon
Wltii or. fi

tireat sum t
treftsactil

dion groul
sprayed in.
Tuesdm w

chruilans

m was aieconoerned
ie in violence aimed at
Ilnics and thé numbder 0f

ton demonstratlon turn-

efei4 frustated and don't
vta direct ft sfrutration,
Spositve way.»
)n aise believes that you
the. emnotion out of the.
ppeals because, "if, you
.otion out of it, 1 don't

at is LAf Seu as emotionai,

y a emiotoal. WeMbave

oiceful p
"moxre protection for-a
rasa than die utin n-
fys jane Hagerty, the.
on foribe campus Rigbt
b.

rnust cai-e outmaid take
ainst abortion, says Hâg-
then the rights of the

lf b. iecognIzed by lw
irarety a miedkçai reasçn
m. NInety-seven jer cent

is are for convenkle.
ht ta Life club es commi-
ucating studenits ondie
nue. Thiedub is ponsor-
lleilgit obsevance fQr
n tanight ta o Wh"d

menay Morgetal et> h

henies fi&githe *i
viies of some anti-abor-
pi. Morgentàlèt,*bt

ti.;ý face with ketchp
vênn'i.arnived inal
tby e rwme f the.
Cos4cerned with Life

by Pm 1eut.
Dr. Heinry M n è.tarti4a ed but at mntkýborfionist,

at a press onference Wediesdy in the LawCentrelr
calling them a "right-wing and quai-asdst movenientb"

Morgentaler claimed thàt. antI-abortloMlts have "nothing
to s«y wbich isý relevant. People dton't belleve-in. what theV

Elghty-ive to ninety per <ut <of Cbmiami'm*4po*t a womneili
igtto an abotr,=Mrentar saîd.

The> undk*tyig phlkpy of
ýhe pro-hf movemnent, is "alni widei'stand w>iy an abortlonlii
wurrien and anI-sex,' be taid. Iley sonx4WWs necesaàuy
beli.vethattfawomian 'er'*ýse, Morgentalirhad, bushw&d

_shouldpay for IL" fS the k omn iWw IkCkiurdh
fidrgnaéh ared tha ahy *Ach hébs - s5n6 ýeactiwi
c# M èe in he .andl-abortion senimnt hrough-imsuse of suic

*éwèniènt have M bunduwtaéig "Mmmoderate language as 'KallNe-
'of the -ô6m i~o~n anwnted of thechlld."'

prga cy ince they neerflnd me ridiculed thie- athoilc
dmX inp,ô htt Ù flo e W Cwchspositioni tife begMnt

à dàde % Uit nmyw *xdmeni doei>t cor«on ti~for bulng ,dentifiaWi
éveh have relaii hip ih wo- abw"'-cife elI canvoe ake a
men-whether ashusbands or dcIM& W40m bm of oells a>

* tie-dit wQui bupthem,' make a cild.>'
~ gu~ntfor iaied'on t4,

té '<preaiove aaWi tostfm*Pul,mcene!
to rieai witb abortion iti an emta-, sec.titacs
tional way" aoto frt lmedIHughsonwouidalsoliketoseea Cu",abor tio i " f rto inle of
referendumn, on abortion. "i don't Qo MCUr- I hi tii. rneo
thlnkthepollldanwliN aves cita- seilyntvthporai
ice but to take astand on the. sub- ~P"ai

ject Peplearenot~ t taer- thiosewho lWe In rural areas-
set. epere t g oin ts sbjti"i041y cant Èet an abortio .Other,atefieceMoi onths sbjeL" womlen havwe to face dangerous5"Narq one can convince me that a wsaIt of mte twekW,

an abortion - i b elleve Ouïa a teoprta1onhatogothe
UniltedStates.woman reacbed out for help, and ~ ~ baa

someoe said! l'il Siven Yeu, an Frýti,.Nwetlrbae
abortio,and then dycri, porticans whoM hé cals "a bunch
ged ber for lt" ofcwrd.

>Despite the. xnaority of peoplelifelMtiiat support a, womnen's right t>
havé an àaordmaM h deapite tiherom oulifers.thveaquttdhif

in ih i.isue," uudltagerty. an' abortion, »ditkwcan-,ave oi
* The group îs dedlcated ta ensar- tinued ro strictl irpiit t. e nunibèr

*'Ing the. unborn's rights are pro- of ab"nions perfrmedi.
tected frein the point of conoep- Thetshlyremedyfor ds, hesay,
tion. ista go before juries and be pro--

ltis. a bumnan rights issue. The. nounced innocent, thereby forc-'
unborn la a unique biuman being. in politicians tea recognize the

ltes blood type Is different frumn is ruhto an abortlob.
mother, kt may b. maie, said FIag- Morgentaler intends to eventu-

ert. Eveytinge.demermd st ally esablhh an abortion dinle '«in
conlception. lhe if. is intruded every province in Canada." Wed-
iipon (Whm",4ma bortioeilàs jaçr.- resday, he made "a public offe« ta

formyed),nomutterwhatteehestablish àa dlnic for thi e 4
of tdm.."goennt"

'The new advanoesi tedunplogy Thes plans May have to watt,
R mht t e a% %mets eoftii. bowever, becakuse b.e amnew

iggroup stronger, sald charges in Ontario and NMank"ha
Morgentaler adaus tabeing

mmmhaýo lok fth pr c- noened abowdIetosthp«-
i ad üd ew.keb" .os" *safety frèm eeme anti,

-"P«4*lwhoweiW~towbnoefed "W ipedxhllemmewl#Un
wlth theissue before, are con- afewbWllimini.,"besal.&utl

centetineow.Sode tS dbeen added tua his éeýh tould c*
blfed into l>elievlngl abordion is a inake him à matyr foraeU

sa "Proedume, a freeom oouusdeênh
Hagety $ dW is h"" ý he tuit a>viokeroct by and-

mi éothttb h eonehwhn lped.uiffet-hef

dum."
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1New York

IF YOU LOVE THIS PLANET:I
CIIRISTANS AND NUKES
$unday, Febru»ry 3.,W 0prn, 1 11W-86 Ave.

* .. AND INVITES YOI
WORSHIP
&Mnday1030 amn, SUB 1 58A
Thuradays, 720 pm, 11 122-86 Ave.
BACHIS LUNCHES SB
ConSation, Study & Music, Wed. Noon, SU 58A~
UMOUM CamPUPASTR USLami, M443m 1U

Ifacult' on the whok who âge4.
in Deoember, to P or thoi e atn dmanof b*rkn

wrote a oenbrovrdldfl6MMqm
menUal orne vo adoaOenxtIdemlc staff. Fordls menmowas su>
sequedy publlslidbytiEldmon)-
ton JournaL

"I belevé that &me faculty
vnembm swould uppoi araise in
g sudent tee, but l'm not one cf

I thsm,"-siWHaddow.-'
i answdemata*výandtinw

i finaniayuund a rse infees onIy
* mies die situation wors and lin%,-

its accesslbillty -further," sald

H addow, who disWemed withI Ford',stamemnts ttiat students
I d p.d$M- a weok on ~tran

I mont ard ddnkigid "nodaubIsornestudents do, but itsaun b"rd

Haddaw*.added before tn eear

Jta-d mjucrev.

-poesoshwe 2ulMents
even thougli <oy couWd neyer
make more rmney o.atd. this

verslty lsshort of money when ik is
payng three-quarters of a million
'dltrs isuppleients.»

- Iliere'. tnc justifican for the
madStuppsnenadWdôw.
'If jomfibr tinks ,tha mn rtdo
beter ou"ld,he unmiysixxald
kt dem go to teime tveactor."1

lhe pr6of$esaisgulmartket
Mmpfments ae ne more valuble
than the people i Amtand Fine
Ams wbo aret even eligiWel for

Haddw"mnonoddmflit
can be made In oe.aremwsch as
.adrfflnb&eatve hvt

General Eeto
NOMINATIONS ARE OP MI
FOR THE FOLLOWING
POSmONS
SU EXEMUTIE COMMI EE

VP kMtrnai Afair
VP Acadernlc

WP Finance & Mnlstration
WP Exsmal >Jfairs

UNIVERSUT ATLEICBOARD (UAB)
PReskIdet Mens Athgills
Presiden Wonm's Athletics
VP Men's AlhledS

WP Wornan's Athietis
BOARD 0F GOVERNORS

1 Student Replesentafive
CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:

1700 hrs., Thursday, January 24,1985

Thursday & Frlday, Feb. 7 & 8,1985

ADVANCE POLL - February 6,1986

ProapcA wRéférendum candiates p/oaa.
NOTE

d rgstrng each aide
**WHi be held Bt 1900 hr& Rmn 271A SUBThuradayJanuary 17.'

--oen,dums
CSREFERqENDUM

QUEIlTON WILL BE Do you support
continued niembssdhlpI ie *Canadien
Federation of Students (CFS) at a contiriued cost
of $4.00 per fug--dm. student per year and $0.80
per part-im. stuclent per yoat?

OyuS INO

SU BUILDING POUCY
REFERENDUM
QUESTION WILL BEmo you wlhI #m
Students Union to place restrictions, ln addition to
#x«s whlch exist wlthln applSicbe federai and
provincil laws, on acdivities ln the 8tudlents' Union
Building?
IlYES IlNO
CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:

For both questions, 1700 hrs,
Thursday, January 24, 1985

ELECTIONS:
Thurday &Frday, Feb. 7&8,1985

ADVANCE POLL:
February 6,1985

*

L Ploaso note: MEETINO TONIOHT I

weeouiownempkoyeues Aleni
sald. "There was smrecoenoem of
whse they were in contraven-
don of the clause."

Under the new clause such a
qnuWp touId be ariIed out only

%" thei permission of die execu-
tive or stâudent oewiL

CarolmneNod'n,.an enp Oyef
DewWe ,a pub whldhi s cndbythe std i nion, 4eek tuée wclaueIs an liïfnffimn on stu-
dont epyees' rights.

"Why, can't we b. concerned
students and, stili psy aur wa#
through scholf

Alperti confirins that'tue ne%;
clause alsa forblds employees frcm;
participating in camîpaigns carried
eut b campus clubs or college
societies. Howverie. asys, the
clause ýallows exceptions ta be
nade with the appravai of the stu-
dent council or executive.

According te Tony Brouwer, an
employee cf L'Express, a coffée bar
cwned by tue student union, " the.
exceptions dlause simply means
they can allaw you te take part in
campalgns* If they happen te ap-
prove cf whàt they are."

evnagres "hre are ne
gIdlinsfor ecpions wrltted

dawn Wehave ta s frpermis-
sion te get the. basic rnghts that we
are suppased ta have as students."

"Floyd and Gerd are allowed te
take two weeks cff ta campalgn
against CFS and yet they have
muffledeerbd else. We can
lose our josfrding exactly the
sanie ting."

"There is raom for same subjec-
tivlty " Alpern admits, "But 1 would
iep. that wouldn't corne inte 1."

Students ernpléyed by the stu-
dent union are currently organiz-
Ing a camp.lign te have the. amend-
nient cverturned.

Royal Harris wil b. sklng.tb.
executive to elsy knIlenentton
of thedause until aft«rtde SU elec-
tion, but Brouwer feels It is unlikely
the su III véreto the requese

.Brouwer ays h.i tendato con-
suit a professer frem the facuty of
léw on dee dnsdeutionaof tet.
dams,

"We are alsefililn a cimplalnt
wlit th* Albetamu MuaRlgts
Comimission," Brouwer saq.

Nevort, hw&wr, fbas sanie con-
cern about Whethersimpypps
kis the clamse culd b. ended

*1
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STUDENT-UNION.

For further infornmtion please bontact, Retumîng Office
Room 23Z SUa Schedule of offie houra on door.
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by &mtbCChan
a«W GlIbuouchwd

ThieGramtNoteyM&nornaimr
fund bas so far mied about 569>000
toward the-endowmert of a chair
in hopor of the-late provincial New
DernocraicParty leader.

Notleywas kliled In apiahecrash
near 11gh Prairie Oct,.19, 1U

An md boc cornmttee of the
UJniversity of Aiberta begarî the
fund-raising drive" In December
settlng a goal of 56$«,OS. The

govemen ofAibrta bas agreed
to match the lnterést Senerated.by
the donations.

1At a press conference Iaunching.
the, campaign, Sandy Notley,
Notiey's- wife, sad an endowed
chair "is an impressive way of
honoring Grant' s memorwy."

Ai -iclander, directer of UJ of A
fund devekopment, explaiied that
an endowved chair consistg of "a
professor occupying a position for
f4v te ten year."

"You endowv a chair by raising,
for example, a million dollars, and
work oni the lnterest," said Hol-
lander. Tbe lnterest would b. used
te pay the salary and expenses cf
the bolder of the chair.

Prof. Fred Englemnanri, chair oif
thé poltlcml science department, is
aIse chairman c f the selection
conimittee for the No&-/y chair.

"The chair honors a peliticlan,
but it not tb b a poitical chair."
lEnglemmodn suadidates for the'
chair mu*stbav knowledige in areas
Notiey was concerned about, such
ai politics, eonomics amd thqP
hlstory of Western Canada.

"This is rot a, unlversity with a
prouad alumnii'Mg ldEnglemmnn.
"Grant was proud of having a U of
A degre.. He didn'tvbklthecampus
often, but whèn b. dld, h. feitIlike
h. was coirwbome!'

Two hundred anid shxty-five
people hmv contrlbuted a total of
$19Mhugt e curent advrt-
sing campaign. The Alberta Union
cf, Public Emipk>ymeshave corn-
mitted $50MOt

The camfpalgn is expected to mün
another six mont. Tbe md boc
cornmlitteewill thendecidewbatto
do wlth the collected money in the
èvetthe mpaign fails shortof fts

Pesns wishing to contribute te
the fund may address donations te
the- University of Alberta, 450
Athabasca Hall,,T6G 2E8. Cheques
sbould be made payable to the
Grant Notiey Memoriai Chair.
Donations of $1000 are Presideit's
Club. Ail donations are tax-ded-

.uctable. For mr information, cati
432-418.

Liberation lecture Tuesday
Rev. Roy Neehaîl, formeiiy of- numerous countriès in Latin Amn-

the World Conferenoe of Churches -erkaà. Neehail is from Barbados
and the Caibbean, Coriferenoe of anid counts amnong bis personal
Churches, wlll b. at the U cf A for friends Cuban leader Fidel Castre
mn upcoming forum. and siain Grenadan leader Maurice

Neehaîl will be speaking on the Bishep.
topic "Soclepoitical Significanoe The forum is set for Tuesday, Jan.
of Liberation Theoflg." Liberation 22 at 3 p.m. in room 14-6, Tory
Tbeology bas been a strong force in Building.
the independence drives et

Pope John Paul Il Commemorative Scholarships faciitate and
promote studies for the well-being of manldnd through the
advancement of knowledge and its effective application to
contemporai'y problems.

Scholarships are open to Aberta residents enrolled ini an
undergraduate or master's level program at a post-secondary
institution in Aberta. Both course content and academic
performance will be considered ini the selection of
recipients.

General field of stùdy should be ini one of the following areas:
" Native studies
" International studies with respect to third world

countries
*Ecumenical studies.

-Awards are valued at S$5,000 at the undergraduate levTel and
$10,000 at the master's level.

Application deadtine: February 1 for.maser's level.
July 1 for undergraduate level.

for further information contact

Director, Scholmhip Prograis
students.Finance Board
10025 - 106 Street
E3dmonton, Aberta
TS> G
la Edmnonton: 427-8640
Outside Edmonton:

ask.for Zenith 22043 STUDENTS FINANCE BO0ARO

- i w



Forwomeii on!y

The astié llnesare imt 1the pro-llfend the pro-chike factions
tré agWqwar and the È*,nion d.bate m mldng h..dlites ad

émAerta s Dr, Henry Morgentaler prepbres to speak in SUS

The mout unfortunate aspect of t4e whole abortion débattis'
",at"Mere leabsottefrno room for ewripromke -You can -nm

more have partial abortdons or partial accesstIo abortion facilties
than yoù ton be parti*ll pregnant. Neither sldsf tii. abortion
dontroversy k wllhang f0, thirik about compromises, and 1 don't
think a oriselk possible,

For examj le, mmny wornen who are in favor of abortion on
demarnd see 4bortion as more of an issue of independance than
anything else. Uimiting ther access to abortion hIs imiting their
hard won fedm and compromises their'independance.

On the. other hand, women who are opposed to abortion see
childrearlng as a vital aspect of their lives, and childbearing as a
vital aspect of their icentities. Avallability of abortion is a direct
attack on their sef-worth.

No matter wbat happens in the abortion debate, one of these
two groups wilI ha hurt, and there ks nothing that we can do
about iL

So this editorial ks aimed at the men of my reading audience.
Before you make any decision on the matter, and certainly before
you make any public statements on the subject of abortion, talk
to som&wrnn

Sit down with your mothers, girlfriends; women dlassmates,
and with representatives (preferably women) of balla the pro-life
and pro-choice camps and find out what these women have to
say abou- issue.

Ukimnately abortion is a woman's issue, and 1 think that this'
once the men should shut up and ha supportive and let the
women of the word decide on the destiny of their bodies.

Abort*is not a mattèr of issues, or fancy mate principles; it's a
miatter of women, oeal women, some of whomn will suifer, and
sufer greatly no rmtter what is decided.

Gilier Buadd

Brave new world

As we enter the middle of the decade, a new banner should bei
struck calling the remainder of the '80s: The Age of Non-
committmnent. With the swing to the right in North American
society, and the introduction of th e yuppie, personal commit-
tment and compassion have been supesee again by the pur-
suit of the almighty dollar.

Not that the. pursuit ks wrong. On the contrary, It wil rebuild
the fltering economnies of the lateIl70s and early 'Os - but like
any benefit there must ha tbose who sufer. The vlctims of the.
yuppies will ha their cdilidren.

The growing numbers of singles-bars, fatering marriages, and
suicides suggest that ail may ha better in the. business world; but

the strain of su -ýcg s taking i toil in those non-monetary areas
of emotional stability and health.

Responsibility for one's own lMe ik now considered a task for
moiety, nt the indivdual. Parents insist tha public schools ha
responsile for teaching theïr children topray,teaching their
children the facts of lMe, for providlng endless opportunities for
th"r chuldren to experlence the. arts and sports

-Commintiment ks out Friends are valued for their status, ciiild-
ren are annoyances that are to ha ignored, or sent away to school,
Niouses are valued as member of the economic unit, foreigners
de by the millions in wars and droughts. Who cares?
.Parents are cash-rich, but their children face the poverty of life

withot roots. Whosne future ks better?
Hedonksm has its o4'n conts. Too bad the. ones who pay are

reme the ones wbo are guilty.

Greg Owem- MgAud

Yay , nay .. what?

1 feel defeated even before 1 begin to prtest
against such a smaîl abuse of civil liberty. 1i ink,
"stmall violations of human rights and freedoms-
freedoms which man has histor"icly died for-are
committed until a great deal of f reedom is taken
away, wtbout notice." Bit as 1 think this, 1 hear a smail
voice saying, "Oh please, such liberal nonsense." I
keep hearing this second voioe even though Hitler
proved such a thought can and has been used as a
technique for removing civil freedomn.

t is often argued that people who obey the Iaw
need not fear h. I think, "but when liberty is removed
to give government more control, more power, what
once was legal becomnes illegal and people who
behaved horiestly are later classified by new Iaws as
dishonesi. Soon you must fear the new Iaws, f or you
have a ariminal past (maybe you associated with
cornmunists). With that second thought, I hear the.
small voice again, "Oh, you must be an anarchlst." I
keep hearing this voice even though I know the. idea
bebind demoaracy is to control power by keeping It
in the hands of the people."

Craig Daniel
Arts Ili

Feminism debased,
1, the Gr.nd and alternative student newspaper

representing ail students or k hR a forum for the "mis-
s"informed to vent their frustrationsi t ik oertainly
obvious that in no way cai thM newspaper (?) b.
termed objective. By scanning tihastm two issue, the
Gnind ks as biased towards a particular side of the
poltics on this campus as they daim the. Gateway k.
This is bad enough, howeverthelr attempt to analyze

feminism and other progressive elements illustrates
the sRcrty of the intelligence and Iack of reserach
skills of the contributors to this rag.

Debate is a healthy aspect of campus life.' Vitriolic
anti-womnen attacks such as the Grild' article "Miss
Informed' serves no productive purposewhatsoever.
The article is completely incorrect in i analysis of the
women's movemnent. Lumping an entire movement
as "Ieninists, socialists, communiets, NDP'ers and
other assorted abortions of the political arena," is flot
only incorrect but extremnely immature.

The authors then jumfp from this "breathtaking
analysis" to completely distort another aspect of the
women's movement. Women such as Adrienne Rich
have devoted their lives to a study of violence against
wornen by examining rape, wife-beating and child
abuse. Although the Grind -would prefer to avoid
these problerrs, almost ail other services agree that
violence against women is iricreasing and women like
Rich are seeking solutions. By quoting her completely
out of context and trivializing her work the Grind has
lowered itself to a form of gutter journal.sm that must
be condemned.

I-ad "Miss lnformed" been submitted as an essay
the author would have undoubtedly reoelved an'F
for poor researchs, sloppy writing style and "ac of
coberence. if you must delve into areas of which you
know nothing, piease do your hodemwork first.

Lorraine Mitchell
Arts IV

Responslbliy ours

with the Students' Union electiorus close at hand I
wlsh to express a few personal opinions which 1 hope
the student body will reflecton In their decision for a
Students' Union Councdl.

I feel dmatslate votlng for ail positions of the Student
coundclshdWbe avoided at adlcosts. lThe purpose of

Cmising on a Sunday aftemoon..



m eec i omtepmm am , -diar
VP Exterral. R0y« f611w, toçlguÀ.d dsluad
frqm Dr. Ford for bis sntemhvis,/ 4  I* nstumo
smnd$on aweekendonefiterêtUiSLàlddnk
lng,,."o.ifrprovestbat roy h.sndtswedisadvÇ-
cacy fûnction very weIll.HIsfakire tô demançi an
apology ln essence condemns the student body Ito
Dr. Fordsstersotyp& 1 wish i could reesethtrtrend
of Muloneyization (hs e Zonpt surrender of
ones advocacy fuictio.$, but "ts belongs to the
student body ln tbmfr selectioqt of leaders.

Ten miomf touluous &" yIs morthdn I oen
>çtand.tbel; vey sudut totake thetime and xsnv.
ine those in our pmmsnoe for dsmonstrated leader-
shp skills. if you fiind sommn who will provide
gobd, strons hWersbp, nonuInate hhn. Now is the

govemment Wets notb. to ue a dieof
*"the lesserof Mwo vllsfor Student Urilon Presdment,
apin.

in bapes of critical analysis,
Andrew L. Zak

CFS 1, ord1

ln Gpord Stanp'S Lat later welwef re wmtinteyet
another priceles. lnslgbtMtjwhow farout of t"c
Gord St.mp ha become fromthe ral situation tbat-
ex"st at the UJ of -& Gord çbi" m h"the library
system is one of the few ameas wbere this university ls
under funded". 1 must wonder wbhem Gord s,'
serious or whether his brain bas frozen while he
stands out in the cold waiting for the new bus shelter
doors. If he can'î recognize it himisef, any ordinary
student wiII tell hlm hôw badly this university needs
funding in a number of crucial areas. The physical
plant of the university is decaying. Labs are outdated
and underequlpped. Shortage5ç of staff have meant
that courses lsted in thé calendar are- not bmng
offered and manyoffered are grossly overcrowded.
Ladk of funding bas meant that mnany professors
cannet hire needed T.As. Unfortunately, as this list
grost bas beenitbestudentswho bavebeen foced
to pay for thsse shortages as incidentai fées increase.
and the quality of or education dedlines.

These issues, while of no conoemn to Mr. Stamp, aie
being addressed- by CFS. CFS has been actively
Iobbylng along wfib the Candian Assocation of
UnKveslty Touchers to establush a systern of Guarmn-
teed lied funding, to ensure duat fwide slkcated by
the federal govemment to theprvi"e for t"
purpose of post-secondawy educa=o are actualy
spent there Furtbermore, thas polkcy would provide

1heNh>aben lof tlkon campus aboutthe
<tuanlng of Psyko idten. This letter is toe nwihN

-tepbiabout thN wond&rfsui ckden. We, the
citizens of RIh Mar, fowl the sudent body sboul
know of the locl, but e cha*maintlc, coordi
naor ofour floor.

The PsyIoCh 0lden was borm ln a smalilFurm ln Susk,
~in 1%1 Aftef 2à yeau of Wrlleaatardintrudorma.r
tdo. ocoîrred tu th. dihatc leader of i Mat,

hWérp.Ths anbe sen Wch wrsof art a
hi Psyko Chken 'Shoine Iocaed at £10,Mac. At

prset *heP>db s kngfôr his long î*luungrlgh
hand chicken' Kaptin Kluck, as be/s4hsneeded for
the unholy war being waged on Psyko by the Cbidcen
Busters on Sth Nbc~

We, hope this Nas darifisd the situation for the
publc

D.C. and Typbold
Science I

No shame in m"sae
Calm dlown Paul. 1 thin k you're getting a ltlde bit

exdlted because you didn't get thi. joke in the first
place; and because Skp made you look Dite an idiot
to everyofle who reads, the letters page. Why don't

tberes no shame in tht.
Tmrry Yamyd"y

, & M i

AXJSAYS
THANKS

Io ait the Engineering Studenta
for January l4th.

We hada lotof fun.
Fote mâ hicg tOb -425-Ms

&S ENT CS

BAT RACES,

* "FRE muNmNES & NRLY
SPECIAL M SAYS"I--$150-OFF
IUSUAL BURGERS

One cholc er vcomo mxieSJimty â&,1984,

1018&1068 1m<e FREE PARKING IN OACI

%ownRTPRMcw OOD 1

ot onw ybtm bas i

1,I

ah
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THE
STUDENTS'

UNION W h
_Çký l( DITOR

Editor-jn-Chtef shah:-of
-tç"nswe -f rls aspectpo

~se hI orbr »xCApto what material ik

" uMit i4 h au1dbu*%eïiotheGateway to
-he A itt U in ---toffiffi4n wth,,
Dy-taw /700
0 ensur-e the snmth operation ofthe Students'
Union newspaper.

S~y:500/mo (uderrevew) me43

Oewa F- pp@EkfI*gd.bcIh( 2%*1M

lin kubash

and

BSL john

at C(OOmI>Utedanowe
Cone on i1L'e want to show yod the IBM-
Personal Comiputer It's one of the nMos poptar
comp~uters on the market, aMc with gpo crason
Ibis computer o&rs wrtualiy everythl you
neec for your business or ymur home.With it yuW1B
have access to a coMplete software library.
Cone in and sec It.

Just a few ofthe IflWs key fratures mr:
".A poeesh16-bit murpoe»mo

*64K moSioelpandableté 640K i,.
*834y det*â e bo"R

DISCOUNTS NOW
IN EFFECT FORý

FACUL1Y A STUDENTS,
10510-82 Anus EdnofOo.Ab" TME2A4

MM RS Ma - Fddmy M - 5M 0Ss0aday 10MU - 400 433- .14911

MUSICIANS
BAND 0f THE

CEREMONIAL GUARD

REQUIRBS MUSICIM4S TO PEEFORM PRINCIPALLY FOR TH4E CHANGI%G
THE GOUARD CEREMONY IN OTTAWA DURINO 1THE SUIMER 0F 1985.
AUDTONS FO* 81AsS. lIED, AND PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS * 1. L
DE 41W DURMNO mRUARY AND MAI04 1IN MA0R CENTRES ACROSS
CANADA. SUCCESSFL CANDIDATES WILL DE OPPFED EMPLOYME'NT
IN THE1 CANADIAN FORCES lESSIVES IRMFUM MAY TO 2701. AUGLSI
INCLUSIVE. ACCOMMODATION,. MEALS. CWTHMING. EQUIPMENT. AND~
INSTRUNIENT AE SUPPLUI).

APPROICIMATE PA PFOR ERIM 00 CEFORE TAX)$3500
SIVAE X MDETFIS MSERE - SMi

ComPORaL (ASION1E VRAiSERVICE - 541W
APPLICATIONS AUS WUXLCO mm IPRO MWELTVATED MCIANS

TROIDUONE TiMA PIERCI . aFUTUrhJOew
TROMPEF PRimcI IOEN &SuOSm o mE

RODICAL. CE Ar;L&AIt, » VRAi S AQË, MA CMMADAN CITIZEN
SIU.mlPow£Actul.AIâm - losi AA1AESo oo Aw UAePtJ0uTAL TA*DP

OMM Oub. wui0ii G * b.mYTom ftm in

1
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ar for Idsas, and thouh
rnagînative, be dm i

* tervour dplay the liqet mi
emodcwi requioed to brlng it to Its resound-
Zenmnonw; bowverduMwe haban d
1 e mding lu a abrupt as were due spernins

t Hneî. Ruherdoes hNtmef proud in the final
Ioon whichhe bepWNauotg

akm~ieh hu~WUIIm~fi'&ia audit to his0
bre* n ua stendu iôthuaity/, !s his

Poetsin

r«l pc-- I.1 .-
-t'Po*,s Ry Oietw"e muiig over aa S« e r tm kL

agâin,; sad MandeL "oemsae dm<ilcted uWied »y cc
NVWlt as rewilg3 .ach poern isa new

- xWdoen't ,u* i&eY oWvwigCau-
a-i ad decribes blrêuefa a proirie poet.
"Mypomyiysnt s *rk as it da: pe-
pehawtùwrimeabomhiand the pn,"

*4M d M y . NWpI>etry m be dork, but Ik

.Mandl'talspot "dm- coton

ý,.siobay oueO demroe mi1
Unes from ,die Tuesdaoang is when he
sald: "the truth ii the forng deadwnter
wbeoe we Mlv."

The Sater erles continu es wth Frenchu-
Canadian poetIoa. Tastavin on january 24.

hWo part of the Sater erles, but stil a very
noteworth poet and Suest to the IU of A
camnpus, Michael Ondiaatje wîII be reading

Monday Jan. 21, at noon in room AVL-3 in
the 1lumanities buikding.
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Revoligpooraph
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theibrandof iphowaphyuidpefiwwmne
art

NeunmnnwidU lve twtA woewbeeà
iEdmontonthisweekOn friday, Ian Oat

2:30 psn, Neuum will speak Ini room I-M
Nine AnsBuidngat he Uof A.On Satrday,
Neuman WiU give i4metut pat Lafl-.
bide si

hheIm UIabebrngin Gordo~n

Mm mud an" frdiwloronmwho sue
ingAbl.»id Seskatdiwmn wfth uppon

son bahe f musc ulme wstheu di k
p UzwWWIeCUiWRadio-

Compehtk- fôe WioeCOMPýuur.He is
üSi c>dkfttw of tuiNew Music Cb. in

woiL - -udanpr admond qur-

mon&%W n wIUletre a ùadude on iaN]4

FWr mar iormation on elm artisicl gmj
La*iude 53t 4091W&

AiesNeumnn saToont phoopahur tuIe 5 to *lmu. 27.eumat ii. s Woi tha oint rad hmthe wan
whose ed n Tm h bis .rnhgtocairs when sitting in atraliî you focus Wnaf aegSkialhI ntue."

a M

Deadâne for Re-appraisals is.
Feb, -1 for fIrsiterni courses.
Contact, VOUR Ombudspersons for
information regarding the above and
any other academic concerns you
may have.
OMBUDPROS

Gayi. Mob 0 Don McGarvey
ROOM 230 SUB 432-4689

Mbnay2* Wdnsday2-4 eind.oy 1-be Fdday 11-1
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"I can'É think of mny Super DoWls)
that are mare appeain&"»
-Don Shula, Miami Doipins head

*caac
Nether can 1, nor tan a lot of

other people. As most football
experts, such as ex-coacli John
Maddeii and broadcaster Pat Sum-
niérali have agreed by now, this
Sunday's upcoming Super Bowl,
pitting the Miami Doiphins againsi
the San Francisco Forty-Nlners,
coid îurn out ta b. the best ever.

Take note: overîlie pasi lfiweeks
îliete two teams have been ptang
s omewhere near the sratosphere.
In other words, near perfect foot-
ball. They made a mockery of their
respective divisional and -confer-
ence playoff races and boast a
combined record of 33-3 (indud-
ing playoffs). San Francisco rolled
up a 17-1 siate and the Doîphins
finished at 16-2; it jusi doesn't get
muchl better than that.

It is, amang other things, a tale of
two quarterbacks: Dan Marina of
the Doiphins and the Forly-Niner'
Joe Montana.

Marina--tF,. confident, quick-
release type QB who lias îlirown.
for mare touclidowns, mare yar-
dage and mare often thahi anygne
eh.e in NFL history. Ail this afier lait
year saying ta coach Shula,"I just
wanîta be the best QB in the NFL."
Just past his second season asa pro,
lie may accomplii it, too.

Montaria-the cool, strong- -
armed pivot remains unflap-
pable wliether he stays, in the
Pocket or roIls out ta find lis

rSwi
Renalo Nehermiah,' redleSoI-
#iofl and Owet o*.

1betn there amrte t.tôoach~es:
Mlamrs tbon Shwla and Forty-
Nlner's Dil Walsh.

Shula, Who paces the sidelîne
Ilk en expectant father, wiIt be
mak1r% a record s"th OWIappear-
ance. He'lI ahi, b. looing for his
third Vinçe Lonthardi Trophy.

Conipared ta Shula, Walsh h a
relativefroakie ta Super Bowls with
onlyoneappearanoe (in Super Dowl
XVI>. Mor importanly though, lie
lias a championship ring ta prove
lie was there. Walsh wlll also be
returninig to famhliar grounds, $tan-

receivers. As Ces football analyst irewiderecelvers Miark Duper and. ford Stadium, where lie coached
John Madden puts t, he's the per- Mark Clayton. -tihe varsity football squad, the. Stan-
fect rail-oui passer. By the Bay, the Farty-Niners boast ford Cardinals.

At the otlier end of the passes a mixed bag of pais catctiers ta Sa now this football Armaged-
îlirown by these golden arms of lie camplement tlir short yardage don Is Just 72 hains awaY aid the.
gridiron are tlie reoeivers. In Miami, passing game. There is an ex-hur- matcli-ups are set:Marina versus
the deep threats are knawn as dleran ex-Dolpliin and an ex-play- Montana, Shula versijs Walsh, flash

Marino's Magcal Markers. Tey off hero: respectively they are veruspanche.

Intramural hockey- final
Wt.two higli-poerd offe-

bDave BPyJ regular seasan undefeated, out- csmèeting in the final, It was sait
scoring their opposition by a 33-10 ta predici a higliscring affair. kt

The. Super BowI is being hyped margin. The semi-final game against turned out,;liawever, ta b. a clef-
as a dreamn match-up this yearThie Business A was a blow-out as erîsive struggle. It was thé. lowest
151 Forty-Niners vs. the 14-2 Dol- Rereatian recorded a 94 vkctorY. scoring game of the year. phys-Ed.
phins; Shula vs. Walsh; fv 3ntana Ptiys-Ed's seasan was even mare to h ièwtia2-0 vctorvr.
vs. Marino. Goingunnatloed, haw- incredible. During the reJa sa- Pys-Ed's MichaFontaine's @ou
ever, was another clashbtwn son they compiled a 5-0 record and inbten the first period tumned out ta be
two titans in the Divsion On. tlieir explosive affenoe averaged tlie winner. With an assist from
Intramural Hocey final-4he Rec- over eiglit goals per game. Ptîys- Fontaine, Dan Skrobotlater added
reatian A's and the Phys-Ed B's. eds ire-power was evident in their a tlilrd period insuranoe marker.

Recreation earned itss-o Indi 10-3 semi-final romp. over ýthè. calle Brad WlckwarêemadIe same
n"latr usn tlirough thie~ rdig& key saves en'rote ta ithe shuta&L

Columbia Artists Fetoirdç proselits

TUE 0 REA TJST Et XX PP 00 M Et M TT 00 Fr

jýjj#SH UUS#C
TRADITIONAL týaftu musoc

/eehtwôsg wmdd chnpim sup danc*T Micba< F

Tuoesday, Feb. 19'e8 pm -*ejubilee Amditorim
ra*es:AM BAU ou" - ' eCâre by phono 424-335lla». 432-4764

TILDEN
RENTAtCAR-
NE:W UNI VERSITY
LOCAMnN!
10911482nd Am, (<Whyh Av..)

GRAND.O'PEN.ING
SPECIAUI

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
rmo

18~ DAY

" SICEAIZEVEHK&-US laleat no
addWdonal chatrge.

" FRIEE PICKUP t6 Untverity
0 Speclal SgAGICWAGO14 rae àvaiIBb

presew dby umo/A Sftwens ipýo.~
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.v 6 mt e o* t ing qte
ftjiwaée wet 1fed to be

-One bèsequtotas at tu '84-'8yeu

b eh P dod a-mo bo it dma
C84" M. inIý.F

"i Dmwe liter obkmrated
33.1en ad n&Vi a tolel t F" PwyZ"m.ewudr 1m e #ai ýDue %W

-Clsdarcxjd--Dev~ an bwseauan obivouuIy " dnti- heDkô Not
wreda aterpldn adluppirt-tated amn wde reovem upon le wp..
tt*d in à weW an in t e anng of Dennetts predicto f peikBasho yLtanvlatlNaWes&%nTcur- the WIFL final. His predioin of _f" ~ Bar oce

pgyw y 4an d.jn"lae forward adding more fuel to the
~4aziy I kkedhe 'ino' by 4 mdcllmlng" r &eof a provftnal rivalry.Ialy lkw± cul thbearscufled mcm 'W elI 'rw amen skimpdy dresselasput I hsway,AmerI- oe aon a mat Wthi taîïr

ca asare aloW better fans than = omdyuhite
Ma onrtbL- Teyhaa am Canadians A lot of players know occasional grunt, moan, andtoplay and damnit 1I aaS(Otot tha, but they don t sy kit rlxinhup. Ama these people maso-

t. heyoe wfnP -as-don t wflt c4)M p N« quk(e "y're westkni
mgs ther ciey ro thnkdthyÏreutriom- _

trais on fmnories of thea Golden -oDawTý*eWgnm, etrk TheIlaid paragraph on an Eva
UVa fOig" UUoO.Red Wing's fomwrd whan asked Puidzlch columnn. (P«eiiily I like,

"Ha wyiUba~ ~$# eDhhnte w'id clt hafavos ~~ ~ it, but wbenever lts brougbt up,
If-k affI' pta>.er pomt the sports deParnet just goas to

plicms.

vs Lethbrldge Pronghomsý
Fr!,dayo january 18
SatU«Way Janiuary 19
7:3 JOP, Varsity Arena

T'he 1 sears are presently the
numbe one ranked team in Can-
ada and sport a 24-4,record. The
Pronghoms are In kWlaitae.

1905S Kondike Challenge Meet
Sunday, lanuary 20
Beats at 12 noon, Pavillon
Pandas at 2 pm, Pavillon

The Kiondke Challenpe fatures
Ove ~ M mnieain afourwons.

The .mren's Indude the ClAprý
Dinosaurs, the SaskatchewanHus-
kw., tha Manitoba Huskies, a teain

mad p fgymnasts froin local
duia~the boit Bears On the

women's side-Dinoiaurs, Cal-
State-Northridge Matadors, the
Edrionton wnsIsCuad

the sanas.only ma)or
gymnastic competition on at home
this season. Bears to watcb--soph-.
omnore Malcolm Dunford, sopho-,
mre Gary Kapitka, Junior Ron
McLeod and freshmen Jeff Steudel.
Érancis Tally, bead coach of the
Bean is on a one year sabbatical
leave. Taking over coaching duties
is Date NMcNeely, a foimermember
of the Bears

Panda to look for--Two timie
,A-Canadian, .:junior Hel di ROs

junior Margie Drysdale, soýho

more Carde Nawata, janiie NhtIj
and Donna and-Shliey Spane'.
AWAT

PANDA SASIoEMIUA
at Victoria Vikings

Frlday, January 18
Bears 8 pin, Victoi
Pandas 6 pin, Victoria
at UBC Thunderbirds
Saturday, january 19
Bears 8:30 pin, Vancouver.
Pandas 6:45 pin, Vancouver

1G:;OLDEN 1SEAR/PA 1

Alberta Senior Champlonhlps
Frkday tbru Sunday, January 18-20

-Undsey Park Pool, Calgary

.GOLDN SIR
at York Yeomen
Thursday, January 17
7:30 pin, Toronto
at McMiaster Marauders
Friday, January 18
.30 Pin, Hamilton

-at University of Guelph open
Saturday, ianuary 19 -- ',l Day - Guelph Ontario.
at Dinosaur Invitational

"atudy Jnay19
Ail utClgr
GOWEN UEAR/PMAND
1UAK & FIELD

at Unîversîty of Manitoba

Saturday, January 19
Ai Day-VWnnipeg

FUPAYMENT
DEADUNE

of km s rScod Trm onty reglwants January 18,
196S.Apenattyof$5OwiN bechargeonanypaymsn
mecevd aftv f#Mt daa

The mguUmU4tWs~thatshoejpaymot o
be made by January 31st nmglsttlon %M be sub*sctot

FemsespayalattmsOMffiecf .Conptolvs, 3rd
r, AmnsainBudid, or by maiaddre lodftIh

Fees OMelon, Off Ieotf he Compftrol, The Unlvesity cf
Abb eTG 27.,

OFFICE OF iTM COMPTOLLE
1M UNNWV48MTYOF ALDERA

CABAETS
IYNOOI.e2nd Fem~iDOS:8p
liaI. M an *~m WDl~.PdhnS

MW A"~s~ m.o
N011 o ý ofin tu u cd alA o*owt wwuid m

THE OZAK MOUNTAIN DAJIEDEVILS
- AKE OUNTY FENC E SM

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25
W* .u ost . 4,i, S11

MW



lnitionedru ."dsad sNe*-
tou Aid»m e .730Pm.

U ofA SF &Co.*cAvM U>CWY Ms*tg
19»04., Tory 11 AI> Imit m ln

Nwitç coladmtA* »id, he w
h" ebeen ie**te*.

CanusRU dLIS. Respect fWrUeo
DaF*,,1tdnosrd

g. Phamo Arbe

Ânie4ttte dvdirk. 4on, SUS

Ld*ai ' Canipus eAnistry 7:30 pin
fl4rsda vening **Mip et the Luth-

.e.,, S nt Cmntre,11122-86 Ave.
OrteýW*y Agupé. Com ejoIn our Brie
study. bas good iscussion. CAS 357 at
5:00 D' . . 1.

JANUAIT 18
CAR/I Campus, Club Conferenoe.
Soudi nAfrca: S gesfW Cip.
Ed..Noth. $10 student egstraton 3-7
prn Frida?.
Carlbea Students Assoc. So" l.5M0
pin. International Student Centre,

11023-90 Ave. 432-950
Student Cbrs tlan. Moemmnt.Noon
SUD 210. Focus on the liberatlon
moveniontln Sudi ri

Idnwun cNnMe cbm-dai ow-
sbilp. ruentaIon byOMera*mnMe-
ialon {OM(0" g730 Pm inri SS n
Au M ewelcome.
4OSprnLutetA4manCflolWâat

and Cheese Part y o for tbe
fointLuduattudsw

Coep Lounile $oee eran
~M.eddongiitho

Sodl#. 5:00pin - l10 un. BCW 4UI,
8eu, WhI, Fooe INo oew.

CA*ACImpus dub Soý n Afoca
Coe*renbe DanoeS pin. N-â

CwIr.*4o'sCoMmu. 100 adis-
sio. ldees gdê

LuranWokMNUW MnNew York.
NaohoMr forum ln SUD 138A.
EM de&e «Iksè, l ntmuqal
CuJfing fusie .;00 Spin. Campus Roc

Gç4d Offcp

Woenn'Centre "Women in the Arts"
film/guEni5speaker seies.Ffilms: HC 2-
33 faon. Speaker Thursday 7:30-9:30
pin. Id-N2-115.

Manure stderts' Srown Bag .to....lni

Hefitage ounge, Athabua.
Chap . sAnodakon Mardiage Pepk
radion senim Nars. o a$at 7;l30&
'Nb 4-Mardi 1la Re»m1Stryo-Rhn158

MI., F. $10.00ersm .Cal 461-7W.
UASFCAS mugis 1930 *wrudays, Toey,
l"-9.AJIlsWein wdoene. 14 mén-
bers: swo weeks tb renwbefore

RudeVlntVdCmus ercn
Iy. Cijitonese s"eking Wvoter
needhd to teach new lndbeblisee

lmmpil'untEnglsh. VIkmtetace

Man, 19-Apr. 6. If Interested phone
Ckedon Hepburn 432-5W 1 SCC
offio~S. WB OMbetw"i 12 & 2 PMn
interested ln hn4ag od*mr? Ch-de K 1
à voluime *vle gtQup. FsijY fif

U of APadding Sbclety spae in
Aéno~neramd Bea oc

U=dalabln.ccnaa v4».440

and sa
Wear-

FOR RENT
- .« «--- aenundedon. MaS

-ossaalble ln IJiter, HUS, (3w-
seau, Faculte Ste. Jean, Pembina,
Midiener P"t. km.ell: 4324»1 for

WANTED

Prohaplonl Typist '-WordPncftadu
)hour twrn-gound usrvim MOST
ppit ~Gwen, 467904..

WIU Mx for sdpws. $100puen.
CiM WUwu a454-5241

Typkt4m O«f oI merýienFo

'APA format AAcod Sums Inwk,
-Narthdi of HUS 1MOS. 433$VM.
South id. Seoetairal S«v N& 92

Typirng - Bm ki.Wa P!t4w6din&
Nm flseudet 465-2612:

qudy =evwreorable We -IIg
qMalyww~ g umibeutdeast. Ao

mi-ou antey bý&d#uâ«te.
43343W

Lyng'Tpng. We do *'nm Wff PM

Photocopyl44S, Word ~osf

bkInlngtm*wtorrp*. moite, wn
mali.Open eëvenu swirdg 432-

1* qemidd gno W&
Closé. for the Mardi 2

eomn. 31, Feb. Z 3A
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